BBAC Workshop Agenda
Tuesday, June 14, 2022
Virtual Work Session – 2:00 p.m.

The Work Session will begin at 2:00 p.m. No business will be conducted, and no public input will be taken.

Join the meeting remotely at https://us02web.zoom.us/j/856350956 or dial in by phone at US: +1 346 248 7799 or +1 669 900 6833 or +1 253 215 8782 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 929 205 6099 or +1 301 715 8592

Workshop Agenda

- Roll Call
- Mapping Update by Broadband Coordinator
- Funding Updates
  - Coronavirus Capital Projects Fund – State allocation $109M
    - ARPA 604 - $75M
    - ARPA 602 - $25M
  - BEAD – Broadband Equity, Access and Deployment Program
    - All states will receive a minimum of $100M
- Next Steps
- Adjourn

Notes:

Roll Call – 5 present, 7 absent.

Mapping: Retaining an address-based mapping company - in process.

CCPF: Grant Plan and subsequent Program Plans have been submitted to Treasury for review and approval.

IIJA:

- BEAD: LOI, Letter of Intent has been submitted. Initial Planning Funds Application is in process.
- Digital Equity – Will be organized by other state agency
- Middle Mile – Direct Provider contract with Department of Treasury

Next steps:

- Doodle Poll requesting convenient date/time for next meeting.